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St .VI I ilttKLI inL L, I t 1 . Stna POLITICS IN F0J1P1.ILJEFFERSON ON SNORING.
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Cov't Report

A . . .JiOH CIKU
Even h Clilra-;- l uj,n VTas

by l:rr r i a i iul Operullons.
, The Chicago hacliman is supposed to
be endowed wit! a full allowance of
the emartnens peculiar to nien in his

' profession, but a liostoa rirl is cred-
ited with (renin;? the bestuf him. The

j haclsaan him:iclf tello the story, says
tho Cincinnati Commercial Oazette.

akmg
Powda-

How lffuc!e"pil rioct.lcrj'5 7ero
Managed Befcrj tha Eruptlca

Tha XVard 8rstein ami Primaries Wore
the Kame as Tiiu.iV Our .Modern

Cities Oallot-illc- M lifting
Known to the Ancients.

The rompeiians were in the midst
of a hot political campaign when tho
city was destroyed by lava and a dies.
A D. 79. Dr. James C. tcllr.ifr. presi-
dent of tho Colurabiaa university at
Washington, has been studvinrr tho
features of t' Is ancient election, as
they arc recorded upon the walls and
billboards which in those days took
the place of newspapers. In a very in- -

teresting lecture before the Anthropo- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE

logical society, he gives a description - lie called for passenrrers
of ward polities in Pompeii more tlia:i Johnson noticed this lloston (jirl flying
eighteen hundred years npo. It sounds around ia a lively, way. Soon she
astonishingly like ho story of modern cnaa to hiia and wanted to know how
elections, with prim:;r-- mi'j!' ha woul charge to taho forty
ies and appeals for candidates. The P- -r ioas u? t3 the csntcr of town and
city seems to havo had a thoroughly tor naevoainj reception. He gave
equipped political 'niuchinc." Tolitr hisfljure:!. and then alio went shopping,
ical clubs were aumerous. Seme of T1' no::t llay 81,0 tolJ Johnson she
them wero cvidontty composed of fthtf coulJ Cct t)l0 w'or'-- don0 for twenty-boys;- "

the Little Thieves, for instanco. ci"l't loUurj. and that ho might as
the Late Topers and the Sleepy leads. ,vu11 ta':e 1:10 j )b n t:a' ".'f)"--

. She

er

DAN 31 OF THI dfllZZUES.
An Inter.s'lnT Event In a Cviyon ( tha

U1-- Horn HI untitlns.
Col. Jack Reynold , of the Big Horn

country, was in Washington recently,
says tha Star. This is his first trip
to the east sinjo ha went west in the
infancy of that section, and is his first
visit to Washington.

"What is thj most interesting Mon-
tana subject." saii the reporter, "poli-
tics or bears?"

"Wo still talk sliver a good deal, and
tho tariff comes in for a share of no-
tice, but a bear story can get the floor-fr-

ia u political story any day in the
wuolc. Wo hjvo one of the most pe-

culiar bear c ntntri j i in tho world. We
have ia the liig Horn mountains, just
twonty-flv- o miles fro a the monument
which stands on tho hogback where
the Cu ter massacre took place, what
ii called tho lllac'e canyon. This ia
the most remarkable canyon in the
west. Mo man has been known to
pass through it. Several have entered
it with tho intention of traveling
through, but t'.ioy aro now numbered
with the missing. Tho canyon is lit-
tle moro than a great, fissure, so
deep that at noonday the stars
shine into it as at midnight It is a
very gloomy place and it ia pretty
well wooded with pines. In the fall of
tho year t'.ils is the resort of tho (fri-zl-

and each fall they hold, away np
about midway between the ends of the
fissure, what i i called the, bear dance.
Just before going into winter quarters
about all tho grizzlies In the Big Horn
mountains, an I there are plenty of
them, meet in this gulch. They have
done it every year, and for so many
years that the memory of man runneth
not to t 0 contrary. It usually happens
about the end of Ucptember.. fhe bears
begin their festivities about eleven
o'clock at night, and continue them
till porhaps three o'clock in the morn-
ing. They chase each other in great
gloe. play tag. box. tvalU and give vent
to quoer soun.la, which very likely in-

dicate bear joy. It is a great carnivaL
A fow grunts from the prominent ani-
mals announco the end and the partici-
pants break away, and go no one
knows whore. They are not seen till
tho next spring. In the winter you can
walh through tho worst bear country
ia those great mountains without a run
and see no bear. In the spring and
nummcr it la dillorent. As a rule, the
boar.i are not Interrupted in their an-
nual nport man does not like
to bo in tho lllack canyon after night-
fall, an I thero aro so many bears that
it .would bo exceedingly venturesome
fun."

KI..LCINQ CLLM.U.S.
Desperate Situations nf Diffident Yeast;

Orators.
Some amusing examples of. uninten-

tional tronrpositlons are given in a rece-

ntly-published collection of "Hulls
and lilunders." Slips of the kind
usually result from nervousness rather
than from ignorance, but It is a ques-
tion which was responsible in the case
of tho pompous colored preacher who
t Id bis Hock that it was "easier for a
camel to go through the knee of an
idol than for a rich man to enter
Heaven."

Not so In the case of the courtly and
cultivated George William Curtis, who,
it is said, was so overcome with stage
f ight when he commenced his first
lecture that instead of the reference
to the bottomless pit which he intend-
ed to muke, he astonished his hearers
by beginning tremulously:

"Ladies and gentlemen, the pittom-les-s

botl !"
The crowning specimen of ludicrous

helplessness in the face of elusive
ryllables is that of the unfortunate
(speaker who, at a pathetic point of his
address, when hi hero was about to
undergo a heartrending parting from
home and friends, uttered, in his most
melting voice:

"Hichly, dlddy "
He stopped confused; flushed, sef

his mou h and tried again, with a
difilcnlt resumption of the interrupted
pathos:

"Diildy. biddy- -"
Something was wrong still. Ilegrew

r.carlct, perspired, and gasped forth a
third attempt, not more intelligible.
I.'is bearers could, none of them inter-
pret it. It might be High German, or
it might be a Mother Goose refrain:

"Diddy, hiddy, biddy doo!"
The situation was desperate; but the

persistent orator rallied, paused until
he had fully recovered his
and trying once more, with slow utter-
ance and distinct enunciation, con-
quered at length the simple phrase
which had overthrown him. lie said:

"Did ho bid adieu?" .. I

ITT Snlwcribe for the Gawtti.

A SOMBER CANADIAN LEGEND.

The Story or a Human Telnj
the Mmpp or n Vi'o.f.

Tho werewolf legend constitutes ono
of the most somber of tho traditionary
beliefs osi ting in J rench Canada.
The story of a human being assuming
a wolf 's shape, is certainly one of thu
most generally diffused throughout the
world and the werewolf story comes
down to us from old T.oman times Tho
French Canadian believes that if a per-
son docs not partake of the sacrturont
for seven years he will turn into a loup-garo- u

a shapeless animal without
head or limbs; the loup-.-nro- u might
nl:o appropriate the form of a wildcat,
a haro. a fo:; or even a lilac!: hen but
at eight lie waa obliged to range
through woods and desert places. At
dead of night tho loup garou t tenia
from his bed; climbing the 'highest
tree in the neighborhood, be hides in
its branches, and is instantly trans-
formed into bestial shape lie. is en-
dowed with supernatural speed and
strength. A fierce er.iuturo, with ap-
petites exaggerating tho:o of tlieni.i-ma- l

ho resembles, his especial delight
is in slaughtering and devouring little
children. When he returns to human
semblance he may be recognised by his
excessive leanness, wild eyes nnd hag-
gard countenance. In order to regain
his estate of humanity it is necessary
that the blood of the mon; ter should
bo shed. This kindly oClc being per-
formed by a friend a complete restora-
tion results. In many part, of tho
country cats of three colors wero con-
sidered lucky, thcroforo tho fortunate
possessor of a puss mottled with black,
white and gray, should preserve tho
animal carefully. When a Canadian
lumberman is sufilciently fortunate to
shoot a deer e wrap himself at night
in the skin, in order to keep olr witch-
es. The souls of tho lost, or spirits in
purgatory, naturally oceu led a prom-
inent positiop in Canadia.i folklore.
The dead frequently returned" to tho "

world; among r

there wero few who had not hel l con-
verse with a spirit or revenant. In
punishment for sin t'.iodead were often
detained on the scene f their past mis--,
deeds. Ono dead parson could not help
or relieve another; tho wrong commit-
ted on earth could only be righted by
tho intervention of a living being. Tho
evil spirit.-- wero unable to cross tho
blessed waters of tho River St. Law
rence without tho help of a Christian.
Tneso haunting spirit ! were numerous
and of various des "riptions.

. ri l.i..LLr r.i.w.
Amerlean Women Take the Lend. rol

1 iwed by 1 he r 'l .tera or Au.tria.,
Tho women of North America havo

tho smallest hands in tho world and
next to them come tho Austrian, i'pan-ish- .

French and Italian lad ies. Those
of the fair Spaniar 1. according to tho
New York Tribune, are often spoiled
by coarse finger.",, rounde l nt tho tips.
Hussiann have long, but beautifully
formed hainl i. The hands of English
women of rank are nristocrnticully
shaped, but they are long and somo-time- s

too dry. The Trench grando
dame takes the bci t care of her hands
all the world over. Germtinii aro gen-
erally endowed with largo nnd fiat
ones with enormous lingers. A typical
beautiful hand ia that of Duchc so
do Moucby (nee Anna Mural); It is
very small, delicately formed, with
taper fingers curved a little at tho ex-

tremities, and almond nnilo. The hand
of Vicomtcsse de Gnlard in exquisite.
It recalls Canova's ftalues, of which
the hands aro smaller and morn aris-
tocratic than those of the famous
Greek models. Two of the Austrian
archduchesses arc noted for their
lovely hands, Arc' 'ditchers Eliza-
beth, mother of Queen Chri .tina
of Spain, and Archduchess Maria
Theresa, sister-in-la- of Emperor
1'rnncis Joseph. Of fair Frenchwomen
who can boast of a charming hand tho
duchesses of Ayen and Mouehy arc
among tho best known; also Princess
de la Tour d'Auvergne and Princess do
Wagram. Duchess do Luynes and
Princess de Poix. JUmes Ytnrbc and do
Micrl, though Spaniar hi. havo hands
as perfect a i their feet, an I Dashes:;
lo Morny is another of tho peninsular
beauties whoso hands are good. A

ehanning (pe.eimen of tho Kussian
hand is that of Ducheusde Sesto long,
but superbly made, while those of
l.uehessile la EoachefmieitiilJ 5.id of
l ady (lai)ibiii'i ( hureliili. :i "- -

afford illustrations of the lovely little
liand of the North American woman.
Most I'arbicnnca wear u'f or or
gloves. 'Jheic crc )(t tic ini.lku
sizes for a pretty baud, but aro those
worn by many of the fairest of the sex
nevertheless; for a tight glove is a por-fe-

abomination. It makes tho hand
look larger instead of smaller.

"A3 oil as
tlieliilLs";in.l
tim er exceil-- e

1. " TneJ
and proven ",
i t the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Iieatu- -

T . , lator is- tha
fPffPfony Liver

. and Kiduev
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for. aTha. f cure. A
mil1 IflT-i- .

live, and
purely veg-
etable, act-- tt

7 7 ing directly

f"f C on die Liver
A fffO ' and Kid- -

nevs. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry 01 made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicine.
" 1 have iiMc.l v.Mii- - iiiiim.mx Liver Rejra-h- i
tor ii ud m i hhv it l Ok

Ulinrnf all liver ittedirtnpa. I otntdpr it h
IrwM. (JKo. W. JACK-

SON, Tucoiiiu., Washiniuii.
3::v::::y pacizacr-- w

tlie Z St unp in red u wrapper.

3 J
Thecomparttlvevaluaoftheietwoc.rd.

Is knewn to most persons.
They Illustrate that greater quantity la

Not always most to be desired.

These cards express the beneficial qual-

ity of

" RipansTabuIes
As compared with any previously known

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Rlpans Tabules i Price, so cents bojt.
Of druggists, s by mail.

B1PANS CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Sprues St.,N.Y.
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Run Two Past Trains Dai'y

Between . Pam Mlmicnpnlln, srd ( hlrai
Milwaukee nii'l luunik iii'WIseonnln mnkl
eniinertlim I ChuaEO ullli all lines runi i

Ertsr hikI inih.
Tickets mill k hi imifiraRe cherlced thrnugh t

all prtintH in the I.'iiIUM itntes and Canadli.
Provinces.

Fir full iiifonii:it1nii nnply to ronr nearo
tleket aitcnt or JA. C. POND.

Oen Puss, aii.llm Aet . st.livHiikee wis

Cawats, Design Faienls, Copjrighte

And all Pattmt business conducted tct

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice vlvca to lnveatora wltboci
arfT3. Address

PRESS CuAKMS CO.,
JOHN WEOO-RBUH-

Maipgiiig' Attorney,

.O. box 403. Washington, D.C

7 T::i Company is maraped by a com' inntton O"

hc laicrt-f- i nd nost influential 'W8(i' t in th-

i At tp. fo t nr.; pnr rose of protect
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"jjlitvaii.i t.i2iin,aii.ii gof
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2j strongest, easiest working, aafeft, im$W, 5'

O most accurate, tr.ot compact, and mout
modorn. For by all dealers :ti trins. ft.

Catalogues mailed free By

The Marlia Pire Itsk Cc.f

New Havex, Coktt., C. ft. A. f
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i 'X'.yr will iw. liir vi.,.j- - imui.
' pririted on Kommfi

IJliiawrit Imni imhvfLf Jiftiir'i and maiMifitc-

Ms thouaitrjUK oj

twill,!) jH.nium7it.Aj
All fa'P Ullli fVih niTiA

r''rf- '''3j print unci rpi n jKsiiirenn
J""nr ?aiI fcrirtr.sMt'n In yo.i ; wui l

r tn!na fwi. J a iw

""I jTi, 't. rr 1" p revived 5d. j.1(!r
T utir"f f:'i uvpr At'w I'arrrii ol

!.( My a't'!rtps you wnri.
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WOIU.HS KWIt DIHECTORY CO.,
So. II" rauklon! and Uirard A.es. Philadel-on-

Pa.

aacldenta of an st f;e Jooroey
Aero;, the Allegtuiti ea.

A short way .from town there was a
lorif hill up which tho borso? tolled, so
this ffave the inniaics of tuo coach timo
to settle theni'lvfls 'ln' for a quiot
nap. (.iGo fBntft aTmr nii:Air niinounnpd
tho acvoinrtiliiuont of vmh fi.iit. and in
a few DiLn.'toK at least six out of the
nine pas&i'iiffr rs wnre obliviou.s of their
miscraMo eomliMon. I tusvnv beftnra had
so tino an onpn! t'lnity to study tin"

philosophy of si)prir,ir. A l.trre. fat man
jpposito rue had a snoi'i, unary snore;
at one tiir.t he fttrorfd i ioutlly that ho
woko hi ms;l f up, and he bad tb impu-.lono- e

to shout a tc ccmpnny as
thouith he hiip-'ii- jhat ti)"y wn'.ild hot
make ihiv; rp's :cin. Tho old lady
who wrr cit!iihiir up in the corner
mored do piy conv-njedly- Some
no o(I in a dark corner, whom I could
lot soo, had a eniti uay o? joining in,

;is thotjijh he mnorf--i merih- - to oblifre
the paswn(ror8; but tho grand, original
muscian of the party Fat opposite mo.
I never heard any thing approaching
him, either for quality or for cort'pass.
It was a back-actio- n snore that bejan In

bold agilnto movement, suddenly
brought up with a jerk, and terminated
in a low whistle. As tho coach steadily
moved up the hill tho band was in full
play. The summit gained, there was a
ibarp crack of the whip, the horse
started, and as every body was jorked
violently backward, the snoring gave
place to oaths and pshaws and jolting
ilxiut. As soon, however, as we got
mod to this sensation, the chorus began
igaih; and as I was quite overcome and
tired, I joined In until the coach came
to a full stop at the stable where the
horses were to be changed. The sun
now rose and came in at all sorts of
places, waking and blinding every body
What a discontented and unhappy lot
we were! and how we all hated one an-

other!
Breakfast at last! Ah! hot coffee, ham

and eggs and buckwheat cakesl The
meal was not half over before we were a

band of brothers. We could not do
enough for one another, and all was
harmony And peace. Of course under
those conditions we became more fa-

miliar, and one vied with another in
making the time pass agreeable.
Joseph Jefferson, in Contury.

The Rules of Elizabeth Fry.
1. Never lose any time. I do not think

that lost which is spent in amusomen
or recreation every day; but always hi
In the habit of being employed.

8. Never err the least in truth.
8. Never say an ill tiling of a perso-whe-

viiou canat ay a good' tbinirr
hlm. Not only speak charitably, bu
feel sa

. Never be irritable or unkind to any
body.

6. Never indulge thyself in luxuries
that are not necosxery.

0. Do all things with nn-- '

when thy paih ro . Hjr.r i: di'!len;
put eonOiini'i1 i .',i..i,''r .i.'if.
is ahle !i- v ' :h ' t :a :". i. .1

HE "hATS."
And Th"rei-- .- fie f a

Mii.l I'linnllli Murriiiu I'lirits.
Where do slang phrases originate?

Thousands, of people habitually indulge
in the use of slav.g without a thought or
a care a; to the source from which the
vulgar phrase came, and often without
the slightest idea of its original mean-
ing. DoLbtless many of them are coined
by minstrels and burlorque actors, but
ol ten some simple incident is responsi-
ble ior expression nhlih sweep over
the cct r.tiy r.i.d live heir use In the
mouths of gamin and the careless of
speech, until superseded by some word
equally oflensive.

A few years ago, says the Boston
Globe, a celebrated 'polo team was play-
ing a match game in use of our Massa
chusetts cities with a team from a
neighboring city. Tho visiting team.
called the Star, wore its name conspicu-
ously embroidered on the breast of the
shirt.

As the game progressed it became evi
dent to the spectators that the referee,
who was in sympathy v.;th the visiting
team, was unfair in I.:.', decisions. This
caused great ill ieo'.it p specially as the
members of the ti irx were rough and
rowdylth in their behavior, buudtnly,
as their conduct became more exafper-at'n-

some one in il.e audience bhout-e-

"Rats!" '" :ij was instantly
taken up. and Lhrn . ',,iu the remainder
of the game the an., Mice continued to
apply it to the tui ' .i.jt .it players.

Finally one of ;'.. r. i.nable to endure
the slurring ap;i'i,ii.i,on any longer,
went to the man win: ud originated the
cry. and aid:

"Why do you cail i ruts?"
"oi: clc! not tt i:n;e any exception

to the name.' in!' gentleman ad-

zedressed; '"you l;t u: woise than tats,
and besides you we r !h" word on vour
breasts, r'pr'.i the nnrneof your team
barkwarus." ':.: nniifh. rtar epelt
backwards couiu make no other word
but rats.

A largo number ol people from other
States were in lb" rink at the time,
including xcvcia! v.i.iir.g team, and
thenceforth ti.e woi'i "i.as" was taken
up as an expression ' ri.ntempt.

Tfcetfaltun'4 Mlitiske.
ETerybody know that the Emperor

William is liermau ya tiie iing'.'r-tip- e

and that bin patriotism wiU npt permit
him to allow euoh ti appear even
upon his trill-Kf- iasr 'Z'a: A is

if rso'.ioiil'. .iud.,'.hi :i iiiiuin
was hisgiivst rr k ;; v.. s .;x--

trerooly carefci ' h.it-.i- h.. ; licet
ahouid be motit '.'l.tlMl

With this ho: ; i;.ii io Voil w h-

ordered Cut i.'dii.'J , be
served with ;. 'inati' elii:mpagrie
only and is ;.-- -- ! ih.-- '., no- t know
that t'ii.-- 1:: t :u v,'ri:iiia wa
not nppn-- i i.e.-.- ! r i t t.j hav.
been. The :itpori-- it i.- tSaderstoot
has a wcaUni-si- i fur anc
iix-- s not trouble biiaw If al.iut its na
thjcality so long um the flavor is ol
right. On this point lite patrioiuua il
oot inflexible.

T'uesde ys and Fridays
BY
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three mi'iim.
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IrHurmrei A. Ai. Uunu
Stttrwhal

PrfCiiiet Offli-e- t p.

Jnattoeof the Peace E.
Copntfvble.., M. p. WueUluu

United Mat-- land Odteem
'THE DALI.EH. OH.

J, F loore R frist i
A. Bigifa ltrtjeiv r

LAOBANDB, OB.
B. F, WiW RpginWi
J. H Hob bins lWeivor

ssoiiST socistibs;.
Doric Lodgf No. 'JO K. of H. mwt

J. erj 'rot,wlfty evening at J.Wio'olork In

- V? q ?ieir (,HUtle ,u11' Nnnoniil Dank build- -

Titedtiia'te d. A W. Patikhson, i V,
W. V. Cmawfokd, r.. ..i s. tf

KAWLJNS l'OST, N.).l.
B. A. K.

lt. at LexinirtoD, ()rM the last Saturday of
cich month. All vetorana are invited to Join.

Boon. Gko. W. Hmith.
Adiofant, tf ('oinintuiilnr.

L U M U K U !

TIT HAVE TDK riAI.E ALL KIND OF C.S
TV dressed Lunilier 16Dille.ul Heppiier. M'

what Is knowu as tlie

BOOTT WAWMIIjIj.
FEB 1,000 FEE! Kirl ,H. - till

--
'

17 .'

IF DKLIVEREB IN HKPPSKR, WILL ADD
tf.00 per l.uoo leet additional.

L llAMli.TON'. Trop.
13. A. Hamllliin. Maii'icr

Haiionsl EsDk of
r.

WM. FKNLANU. Kl. U BISHOP
freMident. t'anlifer.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BlSiNKS

coi.r.Kcrioxs
Mmle uo KHVurnble Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

EEFPNER. tf OREGON

QUICK TS.TVL EZ t
TO

2xn Prnnclsoo
Acd all point la California, ria the Ml bbtteui

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great hurhwtiy tiinmh ('m.tomia t nil

point lUrt and S.nth. itrmcd Hcenie tOmte
of rhe Pacific t 'M. PnlloiHn HaSet

Hlei'pt'ra. 8oind--l- f Hipper"

Attached toexprwe trmina, --Qrpno
feoeoinmodMti'ioe for aeomd-eia- tfWcrtrM.

For TBtee, ticket. leepiu xr remrration
etc mil npisD tMrm
SL UEULK. Matticer. I. P. ROGK23, Aavl

en. r. t P. At., PortUod. Orecon.

His name i:i Johnaon, and his business
durinfr the summer has beca mainly in
tho servioe of the frucsts in the dorrai- -

tones of tho Chicago university.
Johnson has run daily excursions for
them through a twenty-flv- a mile drive
for ono dollar.

Vi'ithia f.vo days after her arrival
Johnson too Koston younjj woman
out a3 oau of morninff party. She
occupied tho coat with him and plied
hlra wit!l questions. On tho following

I'roiurruu on ngo, snc oaiu, oecause
t:'0" loo'al 'nicer than any she
Had seen cl ;ow.ier . John;;on .took
the job, anion tho' evening appointed
the young woma: marshale 1 out her
forty pjo:il.. They iterj in evening
dru- - iand lull of gayety., Suddenly the

' Uo.;toa youa-- j wmiu spo'ie out: "Vt'c
may not all gottogotnor when we come
tuic!: and may bj vory tirj.1. Suppose
I collect tha faros now and bo done
with it?"

She did so. and each person paid her
one dollar for the evening's transpor-
tation. Shu quic.;ly cjuatj.l out
twenty-eigh- t dollars and gave it to
Johnson, uad placing tvvclvo dollar s in
her own pur ;u ro lo to tho cvuning's
reception with a satisfied smile ami a

cCability. Three days
later she dU tho same thing ovjr
again. A i she put the twelve dollars in
her pur Johnson scratched his head
aud says ho mutt jred: "Well, I'll be
d- -!"

Tho ne::t tim-- ho proposed a di-

vision of the spoils. Shii eyed him for
a niinuto, saw that he wa in earnest,
gave him fom'd.dkirioutof the twelve,
and aftor tint thoy did buiiness on
this basis, ilho got up sightseeing
parties insi.lo tha fair, theatrical
parties, Ueturo parties, made scores
of .friends, aud at every move
seemed to add to her purse, to
well did the cutseeed that she had two
motith8.j.t 4ho Save arjd , went home
with onq huniroi dollaro iu her
pocket.

Johnson rays he has traveled about
a good bit, his last excursion of impor-
tance being a trip to the J'aris expo-
sition, but ho never saw a person who
could "do up ' Chicago hackinen as
that lloston girl did.

WHT UD.R 13 MA'JZ OF.
A I. Inline at thn Ituw Material In m Ton.

nectlcut Mt.L
"Them's good cider appie." said th

cider miller. "Ain't nothiu' the mat-
ter with them."
. '''hit they are windfalls for the most
part." said a Now York Times corre
spondent, "all knotty and dried up.
IWiseruble things!"

"Make tiptop cider, them apples
will." persisted the miller.

' Hut loo', at tho rotten ones. Half
of the apples that I can see arc touched
with decay, while a great many of
them arc rotten from skin to skin.
Loo.'; at that." said the correspondent,
polling his cane into one 0 the apples.
.There isn't a sound spot in it."

"That don't hurt 'cm none for cider."
answered the miller. "Hakes tho cider
all tho better, rome folks says."

"How about the wormy apples? Are
they fit t i make into cider."

Tho miller ha 1 talked long enough,
and so one of the hangers-o- n about the
place volunteered a reply.

"Gtiei s you wasn't ever into a cider
mill Tor;; was ye? If yo had
been I rec'.-o- you wouldn't ask no
questions about worms. Worms don't
hurt chler none."

The correspondent looke! incredu-
lous.

"Hin t vm b Vi'vo It? Well. I tell
ye wluit t ! When you go home to-
night, j'l- -t trv nn experiment Wait
tiii it d.irk. 1111' then i.i.ie two appjes
an l' i il.nvn iuf t ..nr nn' see if
y " Hi" ten nn ilitT'reiice 'twixt the
one W illi a woiui into It an' t'other
one

"Wha ' v"n mean? Why do you
tel! nil- to go !' 11 into the cellar'"

"Wl' t! nt t'i- - 11 1st tutfkihh p'a"
'bout !.. s.ii 1 it,' Don't take
no liL'lit w in ye "

"Hut how 11.11 , tn vnnilne the apples
in lb.- - ii.uk ol 1. , shouldn t
know which .i mIi.ui just by feeling
of llicm.

"Thun.b'r n ligh'ninl You didn't
s pot I wanted ye ' irn down there an'
set round of theupples. did ye?
That wa 11 t whut 1 meant. What I
meant was th's- You jes' take a
wormy npplu an' a sound an' go
down int t'lecellnr an' cat em an' I II
bet ye a sbillin' you won't know when
you eat the worm "

'1 lie correspondent shuddered.
"Don't that prove it?" ran on the

man. "Course it docs. We put the
worms right int' the grater, 'lonir with
the rest. How many of em they Is we
don't know. All wo know is that they
all turn into cider, an' tho man ain't
livin' that kin tulj when, he n ilriiiMo'
the cider what pii'f .p,e Juioe au
what part's worm ;uico

"Then, ag'in, wo ....nhln t do nodif--f
rent if wc tried. We couldn't send

every worrav s.p:c to a hospital and
doctor it witn vermifuge till we'd
killed off the ii- e Mock f.'o. sir. Hie
worms has to g... an' they'll keep 011
goln', lspniv.1 till one of them cruelty
toanimili- shutsdown on it an'
makes us irec to dose the worm with
eliloryforw. fuic wo grind tin up."

rtnrif. Hie veler. in ire uihii In fix n
ymr walub or clock. Ue keepi a full j

lock of everything pertaining to his
buaiucM.

4 s '

Municipal elections were held once a
year. and any citiaen was at lihertv to
run for oflice. Ilia intention ti do so
was made known by his friends po'

his name on the billboards and
walls about tho oity. One Titus (jc
marius, a baker, who had a shop on a
corner with a1 side wall running b:iclc
along an alley-- . made a "hund omo
thing" by renting it for bulletin
boards. T.

'

After a candi lade's nnmo had been
posted for some time, he could tell
pretty well whether ho etoo.l any
chance of winning. If ho raw that he
did not, he went to the chief deetman
and ashed to have his name withdrawn;
but if he thought his chances pretty
good, his name was put on the "white
list," after which thero was 110 back-
ing OUt, 'f,

Tho nystem of .wards and primary
elect'ons was practif ally the same as
that followed Ja New York y

The electors chosen nt the primarie.-m- et

at the l"oii;nj on election day to
deposit their ballots, and fell into line
as mendoatthepollsnow. Thero were,
three judges oi election, and each can-
didate was permitted to station ono of
his own men at the ballot box. to see
that no intimidation vas practised.

The ballot box was very clo-.el-

watched, a fact which seems to show
that ballot bos iBtnCmg was not tin
known even therA The candidate who
carried 'a majority trf ttionwar !rw- -

elected. It will be seon tlmtthi j gava
the "machine" a Sne opportunity for
a gerrymander.

The Pompciians "whooped it up" for
their can iilates in the true modern
style. Thus the Late Topers, who had
their headquarters opposite tho forum,
announced their preferen es on a bill
board as follows: "The Late Topers beg
their friends to vote for Jlarou.
Lavinius Vatia for aedile."
V' . ' evirt.

ing circles, evidently had som 0 money
to spend in the legitimate expenses of
his campaign, for all his notices and
announcements are well giot up. His
rival, Popidius, either did not looic
after hia campaign', or else ad no
money to employ a competent bill-
poster, for his notices are misspelled,
and in all respects unequal to Vatia's.

Thelms, a tavernkeeper on tho Via
Storta, wanted C. Gavins Rnfus and M.
Holconins lrif.eus elected duumvirs.
1'hey had probably promised to get his.
taxes lowered, or that the polictnihould
let his place alone. Therefore Thebus
had all the walls in his neighborhood
decorated with "Thebus and his cus-
tomers nominate C. Gavins llufusaiid
M. Holconins Priseus for duumvirs."

The electors did not mind stirring up
candidates who expected their friends
to do all the work for them. One in-

scription reads: "O Kubmihts, keep
your eyes. open!" And In fans is prod-
ded as follows: "0 lnfans. you are fa t
asleep, and yet you say you are elec-
tioneering!"

There was a tavern In the first ward
where a primnry waa probably held.
At any rate, a large crowd had assem-
bled, and the landlord very obligingly
provided seats. For this he was ro- -

warded by an inscription on the wall.
The sentiment was better than tho
grammar: '

"O, landlord you did great to get us
them chairs!"

Unluckily. Dr. Welling could find
no record of bow this ejection turned
out. Probably the Slid and :'4tli of Au-

gust came before election day arrived.

THE YIDDISH DIALECT.

A Corrnnt'nn of TYit Exists In
Every I ommunry V"hcr- ,J r. I, vo.

Yiddish will defy the definition of
the stnarteit lexicographer, for not
Any one of these cotl I statu in a few.
words wliut constitutes the dialect,
which is nevertheless perfectly clear
to every Jew. It evades definition be-

came of it mixed nature, and because
it is a different tiling nceor ling to the
latitude and longitude it Inhabits.
The Yiddish of Poland and Germany in
very different from that of tho oa--

end of London, though the latter is
based In a very large measure on the
former.

In other words, rays the Jewish
Chronicle, it is influenced by its envi-
ronments, an expression of which the
cvolntUpiii.-.t- lire so fond. The basis
of Hebrew words, with their ancient
enerustrutions of who knows what'
which have clung to them In their
wanderings through all climes and
through the centuries, i,ti)l goes on
gathering new influence day by day as
it needs them, and fx Yiddish ii. ii!:o
all other languages, an g

element, only perhaps inr re ro. Hut
all this we huve known for a long
time.

It is perhaps not so generally
known, however, that this same Yid
dish in its turn exercises a consider-
able influence over its neighbors and
flowers the language of the Gentiles
among whom it dwells by many a tell-i"- g

and significant word and phrase.

Awanled HiKlieBt Honors, Worltl'i Fair.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia, No Alan.
Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the SUndanLfit


